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DAltY·CROSSWORD·

'OJ<

i

amount

DOWN

15, Lean.to

1. Hammerllke 18. Island off

tool
Greece .
2. Patron saint 19. Anything
l ~ . ing tools
of sailors
. worthless
e· &,An
.
3. Alcoholic
. (slang)
astringent
:
!JeVerage
20. Ages
:lS
-substance 4. Type
22. Beards
10. Fume of rye
measure
11. Bang
5. Tapestry
25. Ml;l.gic stic;:k
12. Kind of
.6, Tiny
26. Mark oli
military
Yesterday', A•• wer
. 7. Monetary
skin from
unit (Bulg.)
commission
a whip
32. Gets up
14. Sprite
8, Lengths
27, A wil<;l ass
36. Toward the-lee
15. Body of
of yarn
28. Fluff;
38. Openings
saltwater 11. Stitches
from cloth
(anat.)
16. American ~2. Small, per. 29. Bear
39. Doctrine
motb
forated ball 30, Movable
40. Plead
1'1'. Plural
barrier
13. Hurl
42. Thus
pronoun
18. Punishes
21. Gazed
2. I~ 14
15 1& I' 18
II
fil';edly
~
~ !IO
~
'J
23. Who made
.. nrst Amerl.
~
~
~
:11
canfiag?
I'!
II~
24. Marry
25. Gain
14
lib
II~
26. Custom
~~
~
.'
.28. Passed
11
II~
19 lao
1
slowly
~
Sl. Stupid
121
122.
12'!
33. Negative
~
reply
1~5
I~"
84. Music note
~
~
~
85. India.
lab 121
129
I~o
11."
(poet.)
~
S6.Fuss
. 31
n
In
37. Self-cen"
~
tered persOn
34
35
,3'
40. Make
indistinct
3& 1119
~1
40
Scottish.
~
Gaelic •
141
142
ti.Prophet
~
~
43. Male sheep
143
144"'. S·shaped
~
'. , molding

Sanc,hez to Talk
At Newm,anClub

UNMHorsemen.
Plan Trip Saturda'y

NEWMEXIC

';:! ~ IS, ;Hole-plerc.
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DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE-Here's how to work it:

• AXYDLBAAXB'
,8LONGFELLOW
One letter simply stands for another. In this example A. III Wled
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, apostrophies, the length and formation ot the words are all hints.
Each day the code letters are different.
i

A Cryptogram Quotation

F

S :r 0 0 H

WVMFB&V
1(~terday's

0 R

C KS

P BNHF G

LV G V N A·

Oi

OR MKLLKC-JFDNOSa
Cryptoquote= GO BOLDLY FORTH, MY SIMPLm

LAY, WHOSE ACCENTS FLOW WITH ARTLESS EASIiIJONES.
. DbtrlbulelS b7 KIn. Feature. Syndlcatt

The first civilized communities in! The Chinese are responsible for
the Near East developed about 15,- the first dictionary, written in 1909
000 B.C,
B.C.
•

SUB Group Seeks

Students Draft 'Associated Women
Plans lor Fire' PI FII D
•
Headquarters . on a once,

Drivers f o r

oeotlon

T ..

ravel...

No. 27

Sod-,e's

'Nine uniVersity student archi-

tects -have presented to AlbuquerI . More home-bo~nd dl~vers needing que
Fire Chief W. A. Westerfeld

'j,.

ill

'>,

:,[,

,
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Hirsch Plans to Address
Sigma Xi Meet Tonight
Dr. Frederic G. Hirsch, head of
occupational medicine and research
for the Sandia corporation, will deliver the Sigma Xi lecture tonight
at 8:1~ in the Chemistry building.
Dr. Hirsch will speak on "Electromagnetic Radiation and the
Eye." The lecture is open without
charge to the public.

THE
PERFECT

'f:.'

~~: CHRISTMAS
THE REVISED
STANDARD VERSION
BIBLE

ITALIAN FOOD

BREAKFASTS
SNACKS
.
AcrOSfifl'Om Art Building

CASA LUNA

Day DJ-es

rIders for"va,catlOn trIps were re- their idea of what the newcityfire
The November H<?p dance flP0l}quested to sIgn up at the travel department headquarters should be sored by the ASSOCIated Women s
"
' Students will -replace the t.raditional'
booth in the, SUB today by Edith
, Bratton, chairman of· the SUB Each of the ,students In t~e sen,lOr Sadie Hawkins day dance, Alice
travel committee.
class of archItectural engl.neermg Smith, dance committee member,
To date, only eight driverll with dr~w.up mo~el plans for a SIx-story said today.
.
ars
'b.
sti~l having passenger space ~~~~~~1e!~I~~ ~~'!n:~(t:::~~a~~ The hop will be held Saturday,
ad reglf~tered, whIle some 35 peo- men and provide room fo~ a main- Nov. 20 from 9,p,~. t? midnight i.n
pIe. had ~Isted a need for ~I'anspor- tena'nce shop and a central 1 rm the SUB. AdmISSion IS 50 cents a
tatlOn WIth the SUB coml'luttee.
b 'Id'
aa
person.
"
t
h
. 1 UI mg,
,
.,
Tickets Rlay be purchased from
,D rivers mus carry t e norma
·amount of property and public lia- Students m Prof. Schlegel s class an
AWS
t t'
A
biIity insurance, spokesmen said include: Keith Burcham, George 'sPoYkesman frePtrhesen a IV~S't'
-w.o
h r:mm
. ded stu
. dents that t~e;'
'Corfield Mike Del Mas t ro, Tom urges womenor
e orgamza
Ion
to give
their stead
umverslty can assume no responSI- D~ls, Ken Hansen, Bruce Luedke, beaus a break and urcha th~
bility for anyone utilizing the vol- BIll McConnell, Ted Raff, and Gor- tickets Dr s f ' tPh d se ;
TWO OF MANY students checking into the possibilities of a ride unt
e'
.
don South
. •
e s or e ancc IS
home during the Thanksgiving holidays are shown above with
. e r servICe.
'
casual or western she said
Edith Bratton, chairman of the transportation committee. 1.eft is
The plan i~ for universi~y stu- . The seven pie!!es of equipment The musi~will 'be popul~r and
Urban Baca, and center is Vaughn Bush. Headquarters for the dents only, MISS Bratton said, who mclude: an aerIal !adder truck, welltern. Bill Baker)s Duke City
project, through which drivers needing riders and vice-versa can expressed hope the plan would save three pumpers, parkmg room for Four and his Caravan Trio will
get together, are in the cloak room of the SUB, facing the main stude~ts many hours of sca.nning t~e cars ~f the chief, and the as- play, and a door prize will be prelobby. (Crow Photo)
bulletm boards as they have m the slst!1nt chief, and a rescue squad sented during the dance.
past..
.
vehicle.
AWS is sponsoring this dance
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - RegIstratIon closes next WednesQuarters for the 70 firemen instead of the Sadie Hawkins dance
day, Nov. 24. She urged students to would take in living rooms, bed- which in past years has not been
take advantage of the campus- rooms, showers, recreation faciIi- too successful Miss Smith said
Ive
earns
ere
rotorlo
sponsored travel,exchange.·
anne
ties, and a drill tower and field.
'
.
A repres:ntatJv~ of the Grey- Since no plot of ground has been
h,ound Bus lmes wIll take reserva- selected, the students placed their·
Itlons next Tuesday and Wednesday suggested headquarters building on
t
t
f
t
or
our
un oy
a mythical space 200 feet by 150
0
1.30 p.m., MISS Bratton salO.
feet deep with a square footage of
The University College of Law The 140-voice University of New
120,000 in the entire structure.
J
H 11 M'll
'
will be the host tomon'ow to teams Mexico chorus and orchestra will
I
I
Prof. Do~ P. Schlegel, cl;:ss i~- fess~,;-e:f d~amati:~rtS!~c~t~e .g~i:
of law students from. !ive south- open the Chlistmas season Sunday
struc,tor., pomte? o~t that class proJ- versity of New Mexico has been
western state unlversltlCs for the t 4
.
.
US
ects m no way mfrmge on the work
• t d h '
t'h
p.m. In the SUB ballroom WIth
" ,
of regularly-licensed architects. The ap~o~n ~ c alr~.an of e Theat~e
fifth annual Regional Moot Court a
competition.
a performance of Johann Sebastian .Khatah, semor men s hon?rary. students have to learn by actually Archl~ectur~ ProJect of the Ame?T
f tw t d
Bach's "Christm 0 t ' "
Will meet at ~oon tomorrow m the drawing up model plans and the new c~n EducatIOnal Theatre Assocla0 s u ents each fro~.
a~ ra orIo:
. stud,ent council room in the SUB headquarters buildin for the it tlOn..
-,
eams 0
the l.aw schools of Colorado, ArI- WhIle an oratorIO usually Imphes to dISCUSS whether or not the group fi d
t
t ff gd h 11 <; y MIller has been actIve in the
zona
1 t'
h
'II han dl e fiesta activities next opportunities
1'e epar menhe0 stated
ere c a engmg Amencan
.
EducatlOnal
.
. ' New Mex,IC0 and W yo- B'bl'
I Ica ac lOn, t e present work, WI
Theatre As. ' Utah
mmg WIll compete tomol'row after- which consists of lyrical meditation spring.
'
'.
sociation for the last seven years
noon.. ,at 1:30 in the UNM law sung by soloists or by the chorus, i~ The proposal came up in a stu- The mode} plans ~or the FI~e. D;- is a past chairman of the technicai
school smoot cO.l1rt room.
held together by words from the dent council meeting last week and partme?t wIll remam on exhibIt In developments project and author of
They will present briefs and oral scriptUre.
aroused some opposition from Kha- Parson sHall. fO.r another two several articles in the association's
argume~ts in the case of Local ~23, This Christmas marks the 220th tali mem~:rs, with the ~l'OUp about weeks, Schlegel said.
~uarterly publication, the "EducaInternational Brotherhood of Video anniversary of the first erf
evenly dIVIded on the Issue, Herb
tIonal Theatre Journal."
During the past year, Miller has
and Audio Workers Union, and ance of the "Christmas O~ato~~'; Nations, president, said today.
G?orge X. Rock, versus Maestro Anotablefeatureofthework' ~h
Jim Bruening, a Khatalimember
IS
acted as consultant for the Playbox
VIdeo Store, Inc.
use in the orchestra of three ~:um~ and. student body president, will
T.heatre on the Highlands UniverThe "finning team will go to New pets, always used by Bach for his outlm.e the proposal from the
SIty caIl!pus at Las Vegas, the
York city to compete in the na- festive music These trumpets are council.
Th
,t
1
t CommunIty Theatre at Terre Haute,
tional finals in December, spon- known for their high range and
race ~'lll~er::u};atw cro~h-c~m: ry Ind., the proposed buildings for the
en eMa ,,:es Round-up Theatre in Dallas, Tex.,
.Bored by the. New York Bar Assn. difficulty of performance.
of theI N
.nM e. :N
Th'
.
ew
eXlco ew
eXlco and a new Playhouse for Centen
e three Judges who wIll hear The composition falls into three
A&M football game Saturday. The ary Colle e in Shreve ort La
the oral argum?nt~ of the five divisions: the narrative of the birth 0
race will begin two minutes before
g
p , .
teams are U.S. J?Istnct Judge Wal- of Christ' and its announcement is
.. , ,
the end of the second quarter and
do Rogers, Justice ~f the Supreme treate~in the first,· the naming of A.HI-FI J!lzz c~ncert, a second!n will cover about two miles, finishing
Court of New MeXICO A. T. Sey- Jesus IS the second, and the visit of the Jazz serIes, wIll be presented In in the stadium.
.,
mour, and Judge Robert E. Fox of the three kings is the finale.
the SUB ballroom at 8 p.m. Thurs- H 's n S ,th 1 t
'
.
the First Judic.ial District.
day The concert will be the third
aITId 0
mdl h' Idlis ye~lrI s w~Th t
'I'
Hi Fi cone ·t t b
t
d . ner anrecor
0 er, WI again B tw
.
e eams WI 1 pe Judged on oral
ex 0 .e presen e In compete for Sigma Chi.
e . een 350 and 400 ~tudents atarguments and brIefs and an award
I t~e SUB. Hugh SmIth of the Engtended the dance held In the SUB
will be given for the best brief
hsh department here wiII give a All contestants must hav~ u!ider- Tuesday night which featured the
written on the case.
comm!lntary on jazz along with the go~e. thl'e.e weeks proehm.mary music of the Skyliners,
.
selectIons.
tr;umng un?er the tr,ack. coach and Many married couples also at,
Students may pick up their mid- J.azz selections, ~hosen by re- had a physlc!11. examInatIon by, the ten?ed the dance, Pat Crean, SUB
term grades starting at 8 . a.m. quest, ~o be.playedwIlI b: by; Err?l campus physlcl~n..
. ~sslstant chairman, said. The Sky• •
"
• . tomorrow.
.
<
.
Garner s PIaI1.0; the MIl;s DaVIS .A trophl{ WIll be awarded ~he h~ers, a fifteen p~ece band, are from
Sophomores, jqniors, and seniOl's Octette, 13e~~le Goodman s Quar- WInner ~hIle ru~nerup. and third Kirtland Ail' Force Base.
may .obtain ~heir grades at the tetts, the BrItIsh Jazz club, and the plll;ce fin~shers ~ll receIve medals. A Thanksgiving dance is planned
Prof. Gene Yell, director of "The re~or?s office In the administration Dave Brubeck quart;t...
POInts :wIll be given to t~e top four for S.at~rday, Nov, 27, from 9 p.m.
Three Bears". now showing at the bUIldIng. Freshmen must get their The concert and diSCUSSIOn IS ex- and. P~Ints may be credlt.ed to any to nudmght in the SUB. The ColUniVersity of New Mexico Theater, grades from their adVisors..
pected to last an hour and a half. affilIatIOn the runner deSIgnates. legians will fUl'nish the music.
is getting a little worried about the This may be done eithel" during I_____________~______________
"unsympathetic" tendency of the regular faculty office hours or at
Women's Dorm Dance
kids for the heroes and heroines.
the. discretion of the individual
The children audience of some adVIsors.
To Be Held Tomorrow
200 always seems to want to help .
e
The annual women's Dorm dance
L yewill.beheldfrOm9l!.nl.tomidnig ht
the villain find the hero, he says..
la·
In "The Three Bears" show, for
.
~ ,tomorrow at the Kmghts of Colum~
example, a big grizzly enters, sniffs
bus hall.
around significantly, searching for
The affair this year will be forGoldilocks.
Summer courses at Oslo, Nornlal and,the Collegians will furnish
Finally. when he roars . out; ~ay, will be held July 2-August 13
the musIC. .
.
"Where IS she 1" the audIenCe m the fields of humanities and so' .
_
ApproprIate fall decoratIons, repromptly choruses back with a loud cial stUdies, literature, social and The old familiar 7-8861 telephone During big all-university events fres~ments and a floor show will be
"Looltin the bed."
political problems.
number of the. university has been such as registration, h?~ecoming,speclal at,tractions to this girl-askIn still another show the kids Al~. claase!! ,\,ill be. cohduc~ed in changed. The new number, 7.0391, and fiesta, up to 5~0 ad~htIonal calls boy occasIOn.
were most cooperative. in seeing Enghsh and wdl count. as SIX se- will probably be harder to remem- go through the umverslty exchange . .
.
.
that the Big Bad Wolf found Little mester hour credits in ,a six-weeks ber. but will carry many new daily,
.
.
Radio and Electrical
Red Riding Hood on top of the bed. course. The pl'ogl'am IS approved advantages.
. There are n?w 13 trunk hnes, E'
PI
B . th' t'me Yell is beg'nning forveterans. Applicants must have A
d
"
t.
ti
.
k
...
four
ope,rator
lIghts,
and
~our
co~ngIneers
an Meet.
y diS At 'h
. t' I e h completed their freshman year not· . 'dn a mlms ra on spo esm~n ference Jacks .. Conference Jacks are There will be a regular meeting
to won ~r. , t e same .1?R , e later than June, 1955.
S~I the ~e\V telep~one numb~r WIll party-line systems of several t~le. of the Institute of Radio Engineers
f:!S
,For catalogue and
infohna.phon:s hooked up to the same
and Am;rican
of Electri" et into the act." ''It always hap- bon, students may wrIte!
calls, Thousands of ~allS are gha : allow,mg several p~ople to partlcl- cal EngIneers tomght at 8. p,m. in
g . ,j h
Oslo
dl d d'l b
'
• . .
n pate m a conversation.
, Rm. 201 of the new Electrical En}le~s, e says.
. '"
..
... •
e al y Y umverslty opemtors. The number 8861 was assigned gineering building.
. t
The Three Bears . IS beIng Summer School AdmIssions Office, These callslnusi; be channeled to the university in 1940 and was Ali utI' f th
shown each. Saturday, except Nov.
c/o St. Olaf ,College,
into. one of the university's 280 ex- used until 19151 when the 7 prefix ter's ~cti~~~ie~r will Pb:s;e::~~:~:
27, through Dec. 4.
Northfield, Mmllesotn
tensIOns on campus.
was added.
Refreshments will be served •

I

F- THO - PI' d
F M00 C S d A ernOOn,b~tweenthe,hoUrSOf9;30!1;m:and

O,d.r .a,ly for your
frl.nd. alld doa.
ones .. And pe,.on-

Columbus, Ohio, N. 14., and Ga.,
were named after Christopher
Columbus.

PI IZ A

..

I

. all•• you, RSVB gift
In gold 01 lIomlnal
Cos'_

WE SUGGEST THESE
RIVI Gin EDmONS.
Block genuine l.oth.r:................. ,S10.00
Black Stu.dito-lIIu•• ".......... ....... 3.SO
Black I.ath •• IndIa paper .dltlon 9.00

ASSOCIATED
STUDENTS
BOOKSTORE

Your college graduation
ring, a recognized symbol of your achievement,
in 10 Kt. gold, Wide

choice of stones.

Heavy Gold $30.00
Heavy Silver $22.50

SUB Basement

,t

J

,t

All Jazz Progr'am
T BeH·eId.
l n 5UB

II

Winston tastes goodlike a cigarette should!

IYon're bound to enjoy Winston's
finer flavor. And you're sure to
appreciate Winston's finer filter.
This e:xclusive filter is unique,
different, truly superior! It works
80 effectively-yet doesn't "thin"
the taste, Winstons are king:size for extra filtering action.
Easy-drawing, too-the~e's no,
effort to puff!
Try a pack of Winstons---the filter
cigarette that brings flavor baok
to filter smoking!

I

I

I
I

i

M.d Term. G rad es
Ready Tom or'ro w

SUB Danee Draws
Nearly 400 Students

-

Bed Time Stories
Are HIls With Kids

UN M Gets New Number • •.

Norway Planning
S
C
ummer ourses

~o~fniC\$h~~t th~ ';~~~~~t!~~

WINSTON .•• the easy-drawing filter cigarette!

Theare
t Chairman

D" t ance Runners .
Race Sa t urday

I

• Now there's a filter smoke
college men and women can really
enjoy! It's Winston, the new,
king-size, filter cigarette with reaZ
flavor-full; rich, tobacco flavor!

James. M·III er Narne·d

Kh t ,. W"II M
aa
e et
To D"lse s F"lest a

New filter cigarette brings .
flavor back to filter-smoking!

-,
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TliE VOICE OF TliE UNlVERSITY OF NEWf'~vfE1IC:IC:O"'~

o~her

De I 7 039 I for U.
. nlv··erSI
Phone Serv-,ce ,..
dd
eX pan e

~tii~a:ob~t~i:t~~~i~es a~~do::l~i~a-

Ip~e

..

Ins~itute

,

,.,c~,~.",

•• _ ,."',~, _,

~"_

;.

"io N' EW',M,E,XICO L OBO
.

"

~
....
"0...
.~

&:l
;:;:
::.f.ii
Z
..;

:g
...

as

'
h
C'J.
"etters to t, e cuttor
I

fer a few

0-

.'""_~~'.=o.;'_~-

::.

"",", "

,,,'

suggestion~.

bu~°:In;!!~eb:::e;:O~:~I::a:~:k
at other college campuses and I am

Pabllahed Tuesda:v. Thunoda:v and, l"rida:r of the ffCtllu oollea'e " .... ueept dDrinc holi· ppinums Bzpr6BSBd in LetterB to the Editor are those of individuals
da70
andEntered
eu.mination
periods b, the Auoeiated Student. of the UniY....ity of N....
~On1W,
,cted with tJ.-,LOBO. As 8UCh, diamw, tricaU1f 0""",osite
Ji(e:dco.
. . . .cond
cl&u matter at the port office. A1buqUUQue, A _ 1. 1911.
~,«>
andu the act 9f ldareh 3. 1879. Printed b:rth. Un!vOl'IIit:v PrintiDJr Plan~ SumcriptiDn
'Uiewpointsare welcome a7Ul wiU be published
rate, ,4.60 for the oehI>ol 7eat- P.:vable in advan~
if signed. Names1OiU. be withheld

not sure that they would work here
with a, little effort
and cooperation
~
on the part of the student body.
Here they a.re: '
Editorial and IJusiness office in the Journalism IJldg. TeL ,/-0391,Ext. 314
. whenever Teque8ted.
1. Allow only maie students to sit
IJ b L
in the main section of the cheering
oawrence
'.
10 Nov. 1954 g",:oup of 40 UN~ stu,?e~t~ whoap. section with the women flanking
IJob Chatten _______________________________ -Managing Editor
:p~tor.
.
. , . . pl~ed ,two fiammg
~ to, the .each ~ide. Mos!; girls yell but they
Harry Moskos ___________________________---Night Editor this Issue
. Twa~ a cold Fnday s
Mmes camJ;lus. The M. can t be don't h!l.ve the volume men do. Men
Danny Zeff ------____________________________________Sports Edlitor I
evemng,
'.
~een because of the notonouf! haze students yell very little if they are
poug Grant ______________________________ ..BusineSi
T~e ~:sts were all
III Socorro.
.with their girls. If you recall in the
~avI g,
, h'
Colorado A&M game most of the
e.
•.
~~::h:
1~!~
;!:~
14 Nov. 54 n.oi~e came from a group. of guyS
said
Editor
slttmg to~ether.
• '
Will HarrisDn, the bad bDY of Santa Fe, has struck a blDw
'1'0 those ladies in red,
~*oM
. 2. Req}lue the men m ~he ch~erf
d'
t·
t th U'
'ty f N
'l\K
•
'Get out you can't stay
• . .
mg section to wear whIte shirts.
or aca enuc pres Ige a
e mverSI 0
ew lueXICD.
where' ou are""
Attn: RaUyCom
It makes the card tricks look a lot
ing in his NDv.16 cDlumn, "Inside the Capital/, Mr.
y .'
We have heard about and ob· better and. makes an impressive
says;
He must have been referring to served tpe lack of school ~pirit for look evenwi~hout card tri~ks.
"The question (Df gridirDn success) is Dne Df hiring fDDtcheerleaders because their a long time now. I would l~e to ·ofContmued on page 4
showed
definite
indication
baII players and cDaches and giving the athI etes a so.f t sch 0.1being
hung aover.
It is
always
astic program to enable them to stay in SChD01."
sport to sit in the Stands dur.
Mr. HarrisDn suggests that newly-elected gDvernDr J
a game and wager ,,-among
F. Simms Jr. has pressure put on him to scuttle the bgard
as to how many choruses of
yell the stands will go ~ before
Here is the cQmplete lla.sketball schedule for the University of New
regents and "fDrce" President Tom PDpejoy off his ath1t~ti(!ltl~e cheerlead;rs.~lly Jom.m.~d Mexico for the 1954-55 season. A 24 game slate has been announced with
austerlty program. He paints out that while only two of
we don t Jom them m their ten home games.
.
•
f
•
tm
t
h
Mr
S.And
why
not?
Every
yea.r
regen t vacanCIes are up Dr appoIn en. w en
' . ImIDS
change the yells and expect us Dec.
1
Wednesday
New Mexico Military Institute
Here
takes the office Df govern Dr in January, other "CDurteSY
to know tliem. WoUld it be an im.- Dec.
3
Friday
Eastern New Mexico
There
natiDns" wDuld affDrd a real opportunity to make
or an absurdity to. have Dec.
4
Saturday
Eastern New Mexico·'
There
of the cheersmlIIleo·
New Mexico A&I\j:
of VNM.
and passed out at the -first Dec. 11
Saturday
Here
Maybe a victDry like last Saturday's makes up fDr a lDt
Ah; then again, this would Dec. 18
Saturday
Southern California,
There
things •.• maybe not. It's tough to face an oPPDnent who is
all policies. We might Dec. 22
Wednesday
UCLA
There
openly buying the :finest talent available, and to remember the
organized th:n. We must Dec. 29
Wednesday
Okiahoma Central
Here
up .our reputation as one of
Arizona
There
offers made in the,s,eniDr year Df high SChDDl.
most confused schools in the Jan,
1
Saturday
Brigham Young
Here
A diploma WithDut study. ••
nation.
Jan.
6
Thursday
Utah
"Sure, YDu'll get a jDb; if collecting a hundred
A choice example of this UNM Ja,n.
8
Saturday
Here
Friday
policy. is its Homecoming commit- Jan. 14
Colorado A&M
There
bucks a month is wDrk •••"
•
~hru diligent work really Jan. 15
Saturday
Wyoming
There
up.,,"lf the Knee hDlds up, you're in ... we'll fix you
th~!!o~c!o;:l~·o:tb~~t! Jan. 22
Saturday
Denver
Here
Saturday
Denver
. was, but they let her Jan. 29
There
But we say nDW that the men on the fODtball team .
in her excitement, across Jan. 31
Monday
Regis
There
sDmething to' be proud Df. Seventeen Df them will get a
field unescorted Friday Feb
3
Thursday
Utah
State
There
with the Khatali, Alpha Phi
•
Montana
P I Dma next J une t h ey w·ill have earned. A UNM
Vigilantes, and student Feb.
5
Saturday
Ther~
means more and mDre these days, when a graduate goes
there. Then at the Feb.
'1
Monday
Montana
There
hunting.
Saturday with no escorts, fo.r Feb. 17
Thursday
Wyoming
. Here
An engineering firm isn't too' much interested in hDW much
the people could tell, our glon- Feb. 19
Saturday
Colorado A&M
Here
'.
.
••
.
ous queen was sent onto the field Feb 22
Tuesda
New
Mexico
A&M
'!'here
yardage an applIcant piled up ill hIS semDr year. They're
as a substitution. Surely if our F .
dy
Utah State
Here
inclined to wonder if the man can handle a slip-stick.
.committee has any eb. 26
Sa~ ay
Utah
Th
•
'ty h
r
f
. N
,.... .
whatsoever; they March 4
Friday
There
e umverSI
as a po. ICY? en~ura~g. ew J.l.leXlCD would
our queen, for whOm March 5
Saturday
Brigham Young
There
youngsters to come to the leadmg umverslty lU the state. all of the festivities were held, have F=~--..:.::.:..~~--=::!::==..::..:.=::::~------...:::=
That includes athletes, Dutstanding scholars, musicians and a little of .the limelight: We, .of
,
• :fina • I
d ' th
tw thirds·· f· h' hi h course, realIze that the hIgh pomt
anyone In
nCJa nee ,lU e upper
00 . IS
g
homecoming isn't the election of
ACROSS
4. Music
23. MUSic
SChDDl class.
, q u e e n , but the appointment of 1. Listen
nob;
~ symbols
5. A rapid
24. AromatiC
And we kind Df dislike pDinted remarks frDm SDme
committee. Even so it does seem 5. Fellow
6. Detest .
inn'!r
, • th
tate h . 1 M · .
, t h e queen might be allowed to 9. stop
papermen In . e s
w 0. llDp Y New . eXlCO men aren t
a small part in the festivities, 10. Indochinese 7. Emmet
bark
city
8. A female
(W. I. tree)
capable of playmg pretty gDDd ball, even if they (}On't have
be only presenting the iro12. LQlters
poet
25. Ahead
the salary paid some players in the cDnference.
at the dance. Such tpings lead 13.
Type of
9, Music
26. Departed
•
I
h'
~-to an even more defimte conclu.As we,ve sal'd b ef Dre, WID
sailing
character 28. Female
or Dse, t ey re Dur ~m.
that when more and. bigger
vessel
11. ShowY
horse
are committed, UNM will be 14. Evening
flowers
30.
Biblical
hilzht: there on top. Good luck in
13. Frigid
(poet.)
SatUrday', "lImer
liberator
Ifultul:e years.
15.
A
particle
15.
Clement
31.
Praises
Signed
A lot of people are getting upset over all the delwratiDnl
of dust
18. Narrated 32. Wading
38. Audience
The Happy Optimists 16. Music note 21. Boast
bird
39. Hawaiian
that's been gOing On on campus. We refer to the t'TNE" signs
Please withhold our names ~7. Prolific
22. Tribe in
33. Performs
herb.
usually occupying wall space in WashrODms.
19. Plural suftix
Naga Hills 35. Cook In
41. Jewish
(Assam)
PrDbably, it's high SChDOI stuff, since the average high
November 11, 1954 20. AnCient
Moven
month
21.
Foundation
'
SChODI product these days is capabfe of reading and wr.itiI:lg
N.M.I.M.T.
23. Chide
••• a little, at least, if they do confine lihl'ary visits to the
'themkaa ~oc~so~eARMcM 26:Massive
Ib
1
15
~I
27. Worker
men's room.
: Student IJody of U.N.M.
28. Extinct New
1'1
III
~IIO
Since federal warrants are out for any member of TNE,
.Lobo Editor
Zealand bird
Ill.
29. Indefinite
an outlaw fraternity wanted fDr questiDning in..the deaths
New Mexico
article
certain people, we'd figure the signs would stay where
and
30, Maimed
~llb
belong ••• in sewers. That too is an undergrDund activity.
.~~o~~:::::Of N.M.I.M.T.have 34. Music note
17
35. Caliber
~~II'
_·.DJJ--1read your heart rending report of a6.past
-~::~~::;;~~;;;~~-:~;;::==~1~=~::;;;~:_-1 our activitielllast Friday nigbt. 'We 31:Give
extend OUr heartfelt sympathy to
pleasure to
all three or four thousand of you. 39, UnadulSince there are only one·hundred
terated
fifty of us you will have to spread 40. Allay,
as thirst
the sympathy thin.
Assistants
Near the end of your article you
stated that, "There is an M on a 42. God of war
, (Gr. Myth.)
hill near Socorr9 which, with a, lit;..
tIe work; could be made into UNM." 43. Inner bark
We would like to make the follow- " oHM
I~'
ing corrections. The hill' of which , linden tree
DOWN
1'10
is
Peak, and is
~I'I'
Holst
t!l,ouElanu feet in height, and :1.
112. Anxious
the
is at
peak. This i3 sevBeast
eral thousand feet higher than the 3. of
burden
paltry foot hill on which you have
your M (this is not an error). SecDAIL\" CRYFlOQUOfE-Here's bow to work It:
ondly, it will take a lot .more than
AXl"DLBAAXn.
a little work to change oUr mono·
ISLONGFJllLLOW
gram (just ask the Freshmen who
, One letter simply stands for another. In this (lxample A Is used
painted it), Last but not least, We
tor the. three Us, " tor the two O's, etc. Single letters.aposcordially invite you to come down
trophies, the length and formation C>f the words aro all hints.
to Socorro and TRY to Change our
It,.,,,,,·. just don't expect us to come Elich day tho cOde lettet's are different. .
up and carry you back down. If,
A Cryptogram QUotatloh
because of cowardice or some other
reaSOn you should refuse our Offer,
H HF'1'FBMASF'l'I RTIAW lJ'T ZONHT
will see you on the eve of your
ZA BAA, HTJ HT HTIAW TAAJ QOLAM
next, homecoming.
Sincerely,
TO OMVAS JAISAA-TAJO",AB.
The Albuquerque
Beautification
Saturday's Cryptoquoto: MAN LOOKS AT RtS OWNllJ.,ISS
Society
.
• •• WEIGH~ IT WITH CUl\ZQUS FlNGEJRS~ AND 'TIS QONEJ- •
IEditoI"s Note:
WATSON.
answer Was suppliE!d by a
Plttrltl1ltt4 II, KI#' "'\11'" 8111!l(Qltt
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Schedule

'"

' ·FelnelSh. TerpC.ontinues First Time This Year. . • .
WRCPlans. Pin Meet
;,;
Freshmen
. ......
Saturday; Positions Open ~
"'
.
T·
..
.PuntinfJ·· Pace. .Lo. bos -In Un-Ique·. POS'ILlon
.
S
'eoson' .omorrow
..
0'Are Favo re d 0 ve r A.
99 I es
.1.

_

t.; ..

e Women's Recreational Council
. ,will
hold a bowling session Satur-

[,'
~

A. L. Terpemng of New MexICO
.
_
day morning, Nov. 20 at eleven
:;<l
continues to lead the nation in
clock, in Chaplin's Alley.
.~.
Pllnting with <l 45.6 yards per kick·
Dottie Harroun, spoltesman for Sl
average. The Lobo raised his aver·
. .
the group,said today that one team [
age fJ;om 45.3 yards the week
.
of two members is needed. The ses. ~'
L~;'i~ftA~~n i~ ·Z~~:r:,~~s sta~ before. .
.
The university will find itself an ·average oJ; 47.4 yard~ to enhance sion wiu be free except for a ten q
.
O.the. SkylIne Conference stars heavily favored for the first time
number one national rating.
cent fee for s~oes. Those Interested ~
dlum.
fared well m weekend play. Gary.
"
, '
..
,
are urged to sIgn up by one o'clock •
The frosh wi11 attempt to re- Glick of Colorado A&M remained thIS year agamst rival New MexIco. HlstorlGally, the serIes da~es baclt tomorrow in the gymnasium with :.:
bound from, their 41-6 shellacking in fourth place nationally in total A&M hel'e Saturday afternoon.
1905 when the Aggies drubbed Miss Frances McGill.
~
from Denver here tw.o weeks ago. ojl'ense with 1,215 net yards. Rusty Fearing overconfidence, coach
Cherry and Silver 40·0. The
Coach GeQrge ~"ltrol IS encouraged Fairly of Denver dropped to four-Bob Titchenal warned against any last time the farmers won was in Reno Nev is farther west than
by 'the spirit of the team and. ex- teenth with 850 yards and Dick
..
. .
. , ."
.
pects them to play good ball to Imer of . Montana stayed at eigh- letdown' by the Lobos statmg that
. New !dexlc~ holds t~e ed.ge Los Angeles, CahJ:.
make their final showing of the teenth with 810 yards.
the Aggies !l.lways point to the New
serleds ,wIth 24 VIctOries,
M' f
h
M .
tii b'
h
15 efeats. Four games The Hawaiian islands used to be
N
bef
eXleo ans a
Rus ers· Place
eXlco game as e 19 one eac
in ties
known as the Sandwich islands .
year
ore ew
winning one.
'.rhe Skyline placed four men in year.
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _•_ _ _ _ _- - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ __
Thefreshmel\ were hurt when the top 20 in rushing statistics led New Mexico A&M is still a heavy
star quarterback Brad Huckabee by Dick 1mer in sixth place with underdog after losing its first eight
aggravated . an old ankle injury 810 yards. Fred Mahaffey of Den- games of the year. The Aggies have
which may limit his ai)tion tomor_ Vel' is running eighth with 710 unveiled a topnotch freshman passrow. Huckabee is 'expected to start yards while his teammate Fred er who completed eight of fifteen
the ball gatne'butPetrol and his as- Tesone moved to 15th with 646 attempts against Southwestern Oksistants are working on the spread yards. Herb Nakken of Utah'is 20th lahoma and reliable Charley San(Autilor 0/ "Bare/oot BOI1 With Cheek," eto.)
ford is back.
formation in case Huckabee is with 597 yards.
Workin on Pass Defense
forced to sit out the game. Lynn .Bob Dungan Of. Utah <;elebrated
White, the team's .only o~her eapa- ~IS s~cond we~k m the top, 20 by Sanford,; lefthanded quarterble passer, and Dick Pribble, :w~o Jumvmg. to el~hth .vlace m the back, has always been dangerous
DECEMBER AND MAY: ACT II
,
has scored a~l of New MexIco s c?untry m passmg WIth 67 comple. against the Lobos and has prompted
Synopsis of Act I: A middle-aged English Professor named Phipps
the coaching staff to work on pass
touchdowns thiS year, are alternat- tlOns for 67.1 yar?s. •
has
fallen desperately in love with a rosy· kneed 'coed na.med ~c.
ing in the tailback position.
.
Glick Still High
defense this week. .
Fetridge. Phipps doesn't know how to go about courtmg M)~s
The WolfJlups ha;ve ~ivided ~his ~a!y Gli~k rates the nu.mber 13 UNM will also be without two of McFetridge, for, after all, he is a professor in the autumn of hlB
week's practice sessions mto pohsh- posItIon WIth 53 completIOns for its regulars for the game End life and she is a coed with rosy knees. Professor '1'wonkey, ;Who
ing up their defense aga!nst the 753 yards. On the ot~er e!1 d ~arry Bobby Morgan will probably' be on sha~es an office with Phipps, prOposes the following plan: PhIPPS
Aggi~s'. strong. '1' formatIOn ~nd Ross ~f Denver rer::ill!led In .elghth the bench for the game with a will ask Miss McFetridge to come to his office for a conference late
workmg on their ?ffense. Startl?g spot m pass rec vmg With 22 broken finger. Sophomore Richard in the afternoon. He will be urbane and charming and make frightlineup changes WIll be few WIth caught for 341. y,;rds.
. "
Drake
replace him. Larry fully witty remarks about English lit,' and -Miss McFetridge will
the only line change moving ~e.rry . In team s~atlstlcs Wyoml~g IS III White, captain and center, will give laugh' and laugh. After an hour of this high-type hilarity, P~ipps
Nesbitt into the left guard posItion. eighth slot m. the country In pass his injured foot a rest for the San will look at his watch, exclaim at the lateness of the hour, 8;nd inSIst
on driving Miss McFetrigge home. On the way home, h,e Will pass a
Ten of the 28 on the traveling defense allOWing o.nly 61.~ yards Jose State game and Engle South. theatre
that sllows French movies. They'll see the mOVIe, then have
roster for Ft. Lewis A&M hail from per game: Denver IS 11th In total ard will again relieve him
an
exquisite
French dinner, and Miss McFetridge will be so enchanted
New Mexico A familiar face wiIl offense With 362 yards per game.·
•
that
she
cannot
but yield to his suit.
..
be halfback' Ralph Boan, former New ~exico is first. in t~e United
.Lott Looking GOOd.
So
at
the
beginning
of
Act
II,
we
find
Phipps
in
his
office awaitin.g
Albuquerque high school and Farm. States In team puntmg WIth a 43.6 The bIg talk on the practice
the
arrival
of
the
poor
young
innocent.
His
haJr
is
brushed; h!s
ington star. Other starters from the yar~ av~rage followed by Pennsyl- has been the progress of sophomore nails are clean; he has new leather patches on hIS elbows.
There, IS
quarterback Jerry Lott. After ex- a knock on the door. He opens it and admits a gorgeous creature WIth
Sunshine state are Danny Garner vama WIth 41.2 Y!l.rds.
of Farmington at guard and L. G.
perimenting with several p,rospects, blue eyes and pink kneecaps.
.
Caudill of Lovington at end. The Square Dancing Club
'1'itehenal has ~ea~on to believe that
PIIIPPS: Ah, Miss McFetridge. Come in, my dear. Won't you sit
Aggie line will outweigh UNM 16
•
0
. d
U he has found hIS SIgnal caUer.
down'? Cigarette?
rgamze at
Lott completed six passes for 87
pounds to the man and the fresh- Bemg
MISS McF: Ooh, Philip Morris I I think they're marvy, don't you?
men may try to pass their way to The Square Dance club will hold yards in leading New Mexico to its
PHIPPS: I do indeed.
victory.
an organizational meeting at eight win .ver the Colorado Aggies and
MISS McF: Hey, prof, would you mind opening a fresh pack?
tonight in the gymnasium.
looked good in mixing up the plays.
PHIPPS: But I just opened this one a little while ago. It's perfectly
Curacao was discovered by The meeting will be held in con- '1'itchenal also cited A. L. Terpening fresh.
• .
nection with the square dance for what he called "the best game
Amerigo Vespucci in 1499.
MISS McF: I know, prof, but I like to hear the snap when the
classes and everyone interested in of '1'erp's career." Terpening was
pack
opens. ,
Martinique has a,n arcll' of 860 square dancing is urged to attend. the. Lobos' leading groun~ gainer
PHIPPS:
Very well, my dear.
.
square miles and 385 miles of roads. Officers will be elected.
Saturday and punted four times for
(He opens a fresh snap-open pacTe of Philip Morris. M'I81J
McFet~ge claps her hands delightedly wilen she hears the
snap.)
MISS McF: Hey, that fractures mel Man, I flip when I hear that
crazy snap I Do another one.
PHIPPS: All right.
(He snaps open another pack o{Philip Morris)
MISS McF: (Ecstatically) Isn't that the living, breathing end'? Do
two at once.
PHIPPS ~ Well, if you insist •••
(He does two at once)
MISS McF: More I More!
PHIPPS: I'm afraid that's all I have.
MISS McF: Oh. ,. Well, what's up, prof? What did you want to
see me about?
PHIPPS: Oh, nothing in particular. Just wanted to have a little
clrat, find out how you're enjoying the Shakespeare lectures.
MISS McF: I don't know, prof. By me Shakespeare is strictly iL
square.
PHIPPS: Indeed? Well, I must say I find your attitude refreshing.
One is so inclined toward slavish admiration when it comes to the
Bard. People forget that in many quarters Shakespeare is regarded
quite critically. Take, for example, the opinion of Shaw.
MISS McF: Artie?
PHIPPS: George Bernard ...You know, of course, his famous words.
MIss McF: I sure don't, dad.
PHIPPS: Shaw said he would like to dig up ShakespearE! and throw
stones at him,
MISS McF: Did he dig him?
PIIIPPS: No, I don't believe so.
MISS McF: I don't dig him either.
PIIIPPS: (Looking at watch) Good heavens; I had no idea it was
so late. Come, my de.ar, I'll drive you home.
_
MISS McF: No, thanks. I always walk home. It's good for the
circulation in your legs. I got the best circulation in my legs of the'
whole sophomore class. Ever notice how rosy my knees are?
PHIPPS: As a matter of fact, yes ••• Look, you sure you don't want
a ride home? There's an excellent French movie on the way.
MISS McF: Not me, dad. 1 hate French pictures. The sub-titles
always disappear before I can read 'em. But if you want to go to the
In pleasant mtnnents of leisure, beer
movies, there's a new Tony Curtis picture downtown - a real gutbelDngs. And the most popular beer
buster. Tony plays this beggar, see, but he's really a prince only he
doesn't know it on account of his sneaky uncle who switched babies
of them all is Budweiser ••• the beer
when. Tony got born. Then Tony finds this magic lamp, See, and he
brewed by tIre costliest process 011
gets into· the palace where he meets this crazy girl, only she's
engaged
to the fake prince, but then they have this mad sword fight,
Earth. Every sip of golden Budweiser
and Tony licks about a: million gUys, and then he finds out he's the
tells you-why it isprejerred everywhere.
prince and it's 'real crazy. Wanna go? I've only seen it three or
four times.
PHIPPS: As a matter of fact, 1 just remembered a previous engagement. Sorry.
MISS McF ~ That's aiIrlght. Thanks for the Philip Morris. 'Bye.
. ..,
...
..
..
The Umrersli~ .of Newn ~exlco
freShmen c ose . t3 lr seaso . o~F~-

will

-WHEN

YOU~ KNOW

YOUR BEER

••• it's bound to be Bud

EhjOy

Budweisem .

usrm 10
.SPORTS TODAY"
WITH BILL STlRN
Ale IIADIO NnWOIK
MONDAY 'MIIU 'RIDAY
t .. ,

letltls All Beers In Sales Totlay
••• anti Through Tbe Years! ,

(EreitMiss McFetridge. 17'or a momenWi'hipps sits in stunned
silence, mopping his brow. Then (j, smile appeltrilOn his face..
He is a happu man aga-in-out of love. Contentedly he lights
up a Philip Morris.)

®M•• Shulman, 19~4

This column i8 brought to you bu the makers of PHILIP MORRIS
who think you would enjoy their cigarette.

AN H E USE R • B US t': H, INC.
SI! LOUIS. NIWARK • LOS ANGUIS
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letters: to
The Editor

Studen.t Directories.
The pendulUm clock was invented
_ .
.'
1f11657 by Huygens.
Now Being Sold .. .', ;. .

Continued :from page 2
3. Do away with Wllm\ln cheer:
leaders if you can get men .cheer.
leaders. Instead .have girl song
leaders in scanty costumes to
shake, rattle and roll and jump
around with porn poms when the
band plays. The above thre.e suggestions work out very good on
the coast.
4. Have someone dressed up as a
Lobo caJled "Louie Lobo," or some
apprOpriate name, to go through
antics to amuse the crowd during
half and pre-game ceremonies.
5. Always play the Alma Mater
at the close of the game while
everyone remains in the stands and
sings.
6. In addition to having rallies to
send the team off and welcome them
home, which I admit have been very
poorly attended this year, have a
rally to welcome the visiting team
or. at least have a welcoming committee. Take them to their motel
in a convertible parade. This pro.
motes good will and will increase
the number of students attending
from the opponents' school.
I know these suggestions will
meet with a lot of criticism but 1
believe that if they'll work at other "It's only Ed's sister witb his laundry."
colleges, they'll work at UNM: And
once we have them for awhile, they - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
B
will become t r a d i t i o n . T h e r r 14 di t'll . . L '
Wh d 't
. I
.
.
ea e
S I erles In OUlS.,
echuanaland has a population of
y on we at east give Ville, Ky.
265756
' •
some of them a try at the New
Mexico A&M game and see what
happens. Here are some of the
tbings tbat could happen:
. 1. The students would boycott the
game, leaving the atands empty.
2. Several Spurs would be in.
j~red trying to, evict a big burly
die-hard wearing a dark blue shirt
-or visa versa.
3. All couples pinned and couldn't
be separated for two hours would
push the knot-hole gang out of their
seats.
4. Or we would have the loudest
best cheering section and card
tricks in this part of the country.
Please withhold my name

i
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Student directories went on sale
this morning in the SUB, Norman
Root, pUblicity ch4il'lllan for the
publication, said today.
Alpha Phi Omega, national servo
ice fraternity recommends that
stUdents get their qirectQries as
soon as possible since only a limited number of copies were printed
this year.
The student directories list every
student, his. addl'ess, phone number,
and social affiliation.

POST-KOREA VETS WANTING

ON THEIR ELIGIBILITY FOR
KOREA GI $llL EDUGATION OR
TRAINING SHOU1P CONTACT

THEIR

NEAREST

RS610NAL OFFICE

VA

.

Vic Vet says

Oil refining is the chief industry
of the Netherlands West Indies. '
There al.'e 444 miles of roads in
Guadalupe, F.W.I.
ro, r.1I Inr.......... '.n'••, •••• a.....' I
V&TBIlANB AOIlINISTIlATION .11.. '

•···..········.···AAA

Everything for the Bridal Party
. Date Dresses-Party Dresses

fiDe empress Shop·
3424 Central S.E.

Ph. 5-1323

.................................. ~c

VETE~ANS!THAT·C·OR C1AIMS
NUMBER WHICH YOU GET
FROM VA. WHEN YOU FIRST
APPl..V FOR A BENEFIT IS
VERY IMPORTANT. USE 11
EVERY TIME YOU WRITE VA.
'l'Oui.16ET FASTER SEtMCE.

filter - exceptional

taste!"

,

Isn't it time you tri~d the cigarette that is
sweeping the country ••• breaking record after record ••• winning
more smokers in less time than any cigarette ever did!
Why such success for L&M? It's the filter that counts, and
L&M has the best. You get much more flavor,_much less nicotine
••. a l~ght and mild smoke" •. because onl;y L&M'~ Miracle T.ip
gIves you the effective filtration you need.
'Enjoy L&M's king size or regular •.• both at the same
low,price. Like thousands, you'll say'7" ~'TheY're
just what the doctor ordered."

.

,,

'WRESTLE WITH
DIRTY CLOTHES

GRAND
LAUNDEREr
1416 Grand NE

•
•

.

Ph. 2.2340

More Flavor_

I=',LTERS

-Let Us Do Them~'Best Service in Albuquerque"

TIP

for QuaIi'o/
or Effectiveness
KI N G Size·

LIGGETT

& MYERS TOBACCO

CO.

RediD-TV Group Was:~~o;o~:~~~:~ti~!?UP'
n
Am Meet T A-d U- -t
ran0 I niversl Y

Jorrin Praises

.

Freedpm of Speech
Is Endangered,
Says Eubank
By BOB LAWRENCE
A North Carolina representative
has warned c~1lege deb.aters th~y
may have their names Included In
FBI "rll;w fil!ls" if -the.y upho~d the
a!firmatIve Side of, thiS year s national debat~ questIOn."
.
The questl.on states: Resolved:
That t~e Umt,ed State~ ~hould extend dIplomatIC recogmtlOn to the
Communist government of China."
\\ Eubank Raps Action
Dr. Wayne C. Eubank, chairman
of the speech department at UNM
and president of Tau Kappa Alpha,
debate honorary, revealed the" congressman's sta!ld l~te yesterday
afternoop. The Identl~y of the ~ep
r~sentatlve was unavailable at press
tIme.
•
l!!ubank termed the i)lCldent "an
abndgement of free speech b~ a
~an SWOl'll to defend the C?nS~ltu
bon, a document guar~nteemglour
freedoms." Eubank Will elll;borate
on Edward R. Murrow's nationally

!~~~~~ed

Nazi,
program next Tuesday
.
Dr. Sherman E. Smith, director of Eubank emphasize~ that he was
student affairs: "I regret any indi- opposed to the curtailment of the
cation that a topic for college de· rIght-of colle!l'e student~ to deb.ate
bate shOUld be censored."
any Interanbonal questIOn of Vital
Dr. Miguel Jorrin, d~rector of ~he
.
Howard V. Mathany, dean of interest to our country!'
.,
.
'. school of Inter-Al,lIencan Affairs, A SUB radio and TV committee men: "I feel they (the debaters)
"This does not mcan," he said,
The Umverslty. of New MeXICO a~tended the c~nference on.Respon- has been formed to aid the univer- should be allowed to debate any "That we favor recognition of
ConcertChor,us, un~er tp.e baton of Sible Freedom In the ~men~as h?ld s'ty's television and radio depart- question." He expressed great sur- Red China. We simply feel that
Kurt Frederick, WIll smg Johann as part of the ColumbIa UruverSlty I
f h
.
d····
C·
I
C · ed
Sebastian Bach's "Christmas Ora- bicentennial celebration in New ment. 0 t e extenSIOn. IViSlon 10
ontinued on page 2
ontmu on page 2
torio" Sunday afternoon at 4 in York City late -last month.
choosmg and evaluating studentl ____________________________
. ' . programs.
· b ild"
the Stu dent Umon
u mg.
He saId, "I consider the meeting'
•• 1
. t·
Four .soloists will join the 140- one of the best I have ever attend- IndlVldua s ?r. orgamza I~n~ on 0 0
0
voice chorus and the UNM orches. ed. The organization of the meeting campus a~e eligible to partiCIpate
.
tra in a performance of the six can- was excellent and the papers and on. KOAT s Sunday radiO show at
tatas which opens the Yuletide discullsions of a high caliber"
12.30 p.m. or the weekly TV show
.'
on KGGM from 8 to 8:30 p.m. on
season on campus.
Scholars and Pan-American ex· h . 1 1 3 '
The soloists who will sing the perts from both Latin America and c anne
'.
.
leading roles in the oratorio, mark. the United States were present at. Tllree Christmas programs are
ing the 220th anniversary of the the conference.'
scheduled for the weekly KGGM-TV
fi t
~
f th
k
. •...
show on Dec. 1, 8 and 15. The first
J rs P;I orm~hcel 0 He wor 'Are Among the reCIpIents of four ?e. show ,;ilI feature Mortar Board's
t~ne B now
I um;er, r- gre!lS a:warded to scholars partici- "Hangmg of the Greens," with
uKr arr
eL
a~ k ahr ed~e verso '11 pating In the confer~nce was Pro- carol accompaniment.
urt F re derIC , t e Irector, WI fessor Fernando Ortiz of Cuba, a
_
.
make use of Bach's special feature good friend and former professor of Any group on. campus planmng
of all his festive music three trum- Dr. Jorrin's.
an event that ~Ight be adll;ptab~e
..
• to TV
IS
· h a dd t o.the 'brl'II'mnce 0f TopIcs
pet s, W hlC
discussed at the meetmg
d t or tradio
t th presentatIOn
'tte
several of the choruses.
were education, communicating urge . 0 con ac
e co~ml e.
The University Chorus will wear ideas and knowledge, religion, the .Members of ~he radlo-:rV comgra;v and cherry robes for the first government in education, and :the mlttee are: chairman: Edith Brattime this year at the Sunday after- creative arts.
ton, Mary An~ Cam~ron, Bru~e
noon concert
Th k
te· f h
f
. Hood, Pete d Albertis, J ohnme
• •.
•
e eyno . 0 t e. con c;rence Rhea Lyles, Penelope White, James
The ch?rus wll! smg t~e entire was the a!lalysls and diSCUSSion ?f Helms, Adele Brown, -Barbara
work, which consIsts of SIX canta- these tOPICS under the ColumblB FredllIicks Marvin Daley and Bob
,
tas. Best known are. the first three University bicentennial theme of Shatola '
divisions of the oratorio which nar- "Man's Right to Knowledge and the
.
rate the birth of Christ. The last Free Use Thereof."
--~-----three cantatas are rarely ever sung. Among' the participants in the
Some of the best known choral conference were five former Latin
•
melodies in the Bach work are "0 American presidents.
S.acred Hea? NOW. Wounded," "How A sim.nar COnference.~ill ~e held
Shall I FItly Meet Thee," and next year at the Umverslty of
"Bre,ak F,~rth, 0 Beauteous Heaven- Puerto Rico.
The University of New Mexico
ly ~Ight. . .
debating team, with "American
Tickets for. the • Sunday c0Y!Foreign Policy" as ,their topic, will
cert are on sale m the musIc
0
participate in the Western Forensic
department.,
'
TOUlllament in Tucson, Ariz., Nov.
22 to 25.
A varied program of works by . Th? toul:nament is held in conMozart, Schubert, Hindemith, and Junctl?n. With the Western Speech
Poulcne will be presented at the ASSOCiatIOn.
Albuquerque . Modern mUseum as Dr. Cullen B. Owens, team coach,
A joint Air Force-Naval ROTC the third in its series of monthly said he will send three teams to face
review featuring both drill teams, chamber music progratbs tonight at opposition from most of the westthe AROTC band, and the entire 8:30. .
.
.
ern univetsities and colleges. The
memberShip of both Units will be The concert will open with Mo- tea,ns are Scott Momaday and
conducted Tuesday, Nov. 23 at 11 za):t's uintet in E-fiat, K. 452, for Richard Romaine, David Mall and
a.m. on the main football field.
piano, oboe, claI'inet, horn, and bas. Garnett BurkS, Jim Wheeler and
Captain Delbert Williamson, pro- soon,. followed by Schubert's "Auf David Warnock.
fessor of Naval Science and Tae- dem Strom," sung bY,!iOpl'ano Nor. New Mexico also will enter ditics and Colonel William M. Mas· ma Lee Miles.
~
. visions in original oratory, extem.
-sengale, professor of Air ~cience . Twocon:temporary works will poraneous speaking and impromptu .
and. Tactics will both be In, the complete the progtam-Hindemith's speaking. There will be eight rounds
.
Sonata for piano duet and Poulenc's 01 debate with finals held Thurs- THIS YOUNG LOVELY removing gravel from her shoe illustrates
reviewing party..
Midshipman Capt. John Morrison unusual sonata for horn, trUmpet, day with members of the Western a pressin:gneed for surfacing the acres of parking lots on campus
.
Speech Association, acting as the ,which tum alternately muddy or pebbly, depending on the weather.
will be in charge of the review. The and trombone.
public is invited to attend the cere· Admission for students is 50 audience. New Mexico has selected So much for landscaping. If you're interested itl architecture, meet
mony. Seats. are available in the, cents. ,Tile Modern museum is at "American li'oreign Policy" as their Jan Berrier, junior journalism major, 5'4". brue eyes, strawberry
athletic st!lnds.
3800 RIO Grande Blvd., NW.
topic.
blonde hair. And from Mississippi. (Stat}' Photo)
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DON'T

Congressman Says
'Red Tog' May

L b LoveIy f fh e Week .•.

Mrs. Laddie Sanford, Socialite
Sportswoman: "I love L&Ms.

No filter compares with

Fot' faU In'ormatlon ItOntael J'oar nearellt
VBTBIlANSADMINISTRATION .11..

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

a student debater might be Redtagged :for the balance of his life for
arguing the affirmative on U.S. recognition of Communist China varied
from astonishment to violent anger
today on campus.
Students and faculty registered
disbelief, surprise and in many
cases, indigna~on.
"No matter what a topic is, free
people should be allowed to discuss
it," they agreed.
Comments followed infol'lllation
supplied by Dr. Wayne C. Eubank,
chairman of the UNM department
of speech, pertaining to a North
Carolina representative'$ warning
that students debating the affil'lllati:re on th~ intern~tional ,q?estion
~lght be ':lewed With SUSPIC,IO!l.ior
h~? He sa~? the FBI would Imttate
a raw file on any such student.
(SEE STORY, COL. 5)
Some reactions follow;
Dr. Howard McMurray, professor
of government: "It's madness! I
doubt very much that the FBI
LEADING THE CHEERS for the Wolfpups this
to right: Charlotte Stevens, Sue Harris, Wendell would do any such a thing. The idea
afternoon in their last appearance of the season
Woods, Carol Robbins and Martha Benge. (Stall' of denying to any group the right
will be this quintette of freshman yell leaders.
Photo)
to examine any question is creating
They're vocal, vibrant and vivacious. From left
a new party line which may not be
~---------------'---------------------------Iquestioned. Such a party line is absolutely anti.American-you find it

UNM Yule Seeson
TO0pen Sundoy

Wonderful

T~E

Debate Gag
Draws Ire

e

_v_~_._~________h_i_~_Y_,N_o_v_~_be_r_l_~_1_95_4________N_o_._~~~n_Fo"owStudents

. Darien was the old mime for the
Isthmus of Panama.
David Wayne, Stage &Screen:
"L&Ms have the hest filter of
them all. Miracle Tip is right!
There's nothing like it."

NEW MEXICO LOBO
THE VOICE OF

Alexander Graham Bell invented
the telephone.

Filmdom's Diana Lynn: "I
think the Miracle Tip is the
most modern filter ••• and l.&M
the hest-tasting filter cigarette."

e aters

COMPLETe INFORMATION

There are about 2,000 miles of
roads in Trinidad, B.W.I.

The typewriter was invented by
Mitterhofer in 1864.
.

ege

Less Nicotine,

Filter Cigarette!

UNM Debaters'
Set Tu'cs·on Trip

,Joint ROTC Review
Scheduled Nov. 23

M dern Museuty1
T'o G'Ive Concer
. . t

